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The Most lnterestlng Sale of
Books Ever Held in Richmond

Our great Book Sale continucs wlth great interest,
in spitc of the inclement weather. Yesterday (the be-
ning of this great sale) thc Book Section was thronged
with shoppers taking advantage of thcsc great offerings.
Now is the time for book-lovers to secure, not one book,
but many sets of the finest Books ever published in
America at a fraction of their actual value. They sur-

pass all previous book-selling efforts, and if you fail to
take advantage of this rare opportunity you will be doing
vourself a great injusticc. WE INVITE YOUR PER¬
SONAL INVESTIGATION.

Exhibit of the World's Great Palnting
Only a few can afford to go to Paris and view the

statue of Venus de Milo in the Louvre. Everybody is
welcome to view the wonderful painting of it by LITH-
GOW, now on exhibition on our second floor.

ROSA BONIIEUR'S "Old Darby" (the flsherman's
horse), exhibited on third floor.

.RIGHT BL1ZE
ON BROAD STREET

Cap Factory and Clothing Store
Deluged by

Water.
Fire early last night destroyed sev¬

eral hundred doliars' worth of stock
goods In tho May Cap Manufacturing
Company, 305 West Broad Street. and
dld severe damage to tlie stock In tlie
store of Kocon & Lcvenson on the
floor below.
Thc fire orlginatcd ln the stock

room on tho second l.oor, from some

unknown cause. In a moment the
fiames, swept by a gust of wlnd,
llnrcd skyward and plerccd through
the entlre length of thc floor, making
n blaze that could be seen from near-
lv every point ln the clty. Many
l eople thought that the whole block
w_s afirr, and that a serlous confta-
pratlon was pending. But tlie tiro,
though burnlng ftcrci ly, wa not cx-
tenslvc: and the. bulldlng was not
much damaucil.
The alarm was turned in from ljox

No. .">. and Engine Companlcs; Nos. 4,
6 and 6 and Truck Company No. "I re¬

sponded. Tlie fire was soon halted, but
not until after considcrablc damage to
the stock had been inllicted. What
was not destroyed by the fire was ln¬
jured by water. In thc store below
clothing and other merchandlso was

practlcally rulned by water. and tho
damage apparently wlll be heavy.
The flght was conducted by Chief

Joynes, and the fire wis soon gettcn
undcr control. In hls anxiety to Rct
at the sourcc of the tlrc, Captain P>. .1.
Gill, of Engine Company 'No. i. was
severcly laccrated ln the leg by broken
glass and was forced to retlre. li"
was taken home. D. S. Brannon, ot
Truck Company No. 3, waa bittcn
through the hand hy one of his horses.
He. was treated by Dr. Davis, of tho
City Ambulance Corps, and was sent;
home.

Strcet car traffic was intcrruptcd for
flftecn minutes.

NORMAL WEATHER
February''lY-s ".Much l.ikf All tltlier Feh-

ruRr|e».
Except that nn an Hvcraf-c il was some-

¦what mildcr tlian usual thc month just
passed was much Uke all other Februarlcs,
rontair.ing all kinds of wcather. There was
rain, snow, riear halmy days and others tliat
sent the mercury down to thc winter point.
Ihr highcst point of thn thermometer was
7f. and the lowest 10. The totnl amount of
rainfall was _.3S inches. The picvailing wlnd
dlrretion was southwest. wlth a total raovt.
Tr.cnt of 7.1 _> miles at an averago hourlv vc-

locity of 10.6 miles. On tlie Ith tlie- highcst
veloclty was reached when a norihwcst gale
biew at the rate of forty miles per hour.

DR. AMES TO LECTURE
mbllr Health Address To-Nlght in JcfTer-

son Auilltorium.
Dr. .loseph C. Ames, professor in Johns

H"Pkins Universlty and president of tho In-
atructivo Visiting Nuraes' Assoclatlon of
Baltimore, will make an address before thn
annual meeting of thc local Instructivo Vis¬
lting Nurses' Association in the Jcfforson
Hotel Auditorium to-nlght. There will ho
no charge for admittance, nnd iho public is
requested to he present. chief Heallh Offl¬
cer E. C. Levy wlll also make an addresa.
and the assoclatlon wlll clcci offlccrs for
thc vear.

Colored Boy .MiHciiiir.
Eddle I.ouis Butler. a twelve-year-old col¬

ored boy. has been mlssing from hls liome,
imi Mooro Strcet, slnco Monday. Ho has
lived ln Itlchmond hut a short time, and
Ihls parents, reipcctable worklng people, arc

afraid 5*,o may have been losl. Thc police
have bccn asked to look out ior hlm.

New Tastor lo preach.
Rev. Allen Jones. Jr., of Abmgdon, Va.,

who lias recently been called to the pas.
torate of the ilogc Mcniorial Church, ai

Nlneteenth and Franklin Slreets. wlll vlsll
the congregation and preach in thc churcli
Bunday morning and night.

AreYouGoingtoEurope?
The Richmond Transfer Com¬

pany will book your passage via
any line desired. Rates and sail-
irigs on application. :::::::

|| Phone Madison 3836. 809 E. Main Street
¦_ II.III Ulll .¦"». ¦ ».

HEftVY LDSERS
Three Applications in Bank¬

ruptcy Filed in Federal
Courts.

Petitions in bankruptcy were tllcd
in tho L'nlted Stalos District Court
yesterday by Austln Brockenbrough,
.lohn M. Brockenbrough and Joseph
Luchenburg, all of whom have been
assoclated wlth the Ainslle Carrlage
Company. of this city. None of thc
petltloners render nn account of as¬

sets, and thc liabilities are largely
notes held by banks ln Rlchmond.
Luchenbttrg's llabllitly ls a note of
$:i,6i"n held hy the City Bank of Rich-
mond.
Austin Brockenbrough furnishes a

schedule of indlvidual debts and as
Indorser of more than "23.000, which
largely consists of notes In Richmond
nanklng houses. Tbe City Rank of
Itlchmond holds more papi r than any
other credltor, and other banks hold¬
ing notes /from whlch the alleged
hankrupt see..s to escape responsibll-
ity ar*. the Planvcrs" Nmlonal and the
Natlonal State banks. Reuben T'urton
is declared to bc involved to the cx-
tcnt of "2,525.

Other credltors are the T. I". Hay-
dock Carrlage Company, of Cincinnati,
Ohio: the Michigan Buggy Company,
of l.alamazoo, MIch.; Studebaker
Brothers fconipanj-I of South Bend, Ind.,
nnd Gordon & Whitlock, of Richmond,

|?2,12fl. Tlic Capltol Savings Bank of
Itlchmond holds onc note for |35. ,on
which Austin Brockenbrough Is In-
dorser, but it is not otherwise in¬
volved.

Argument In Land Case.
Judge Prltchard, of thi- L'nlted States Cir¬

cuit (.'ourt, yosterday morning hrard argu-
ment on a motlon lo dlssolve a temporary
restralnlng order in Ihe case of tho Morrls
Coal Company. "f Wc»t Vir.lnla. against
l-'crnando P. Rlff. A suit for rccovrry, In
ald of an ojectmont suit. was lnstltuted
on tho law side r.f tho courl to rccover cer¬
tain lands in West Virginia. 'Ihe temporary
injunctlon pl'ohlblts the coal company from
commlttlng wnste by toaring down fences
and removlng timher pendlng a consldera¬
tlon of the matter involved. Judge Prltch¬
ard wlll render his declsion to-day.

SerrU'W at 1'irt.t iyipll-t Clmrcli.
A large congregatlon fllled the Sunday-

school room of the First Baptlst Church
last nighl to attend thc evangellstlc ser¬
vlces whlch liave been condueted by Rev.
(icorgc W. McDanle], D. D., overy nlght thls
week. The subject of his sermon lasi nlglit
was .'Faith," the text belng, "By grace are
ye saved through faith." To-nlght Dr. Dan-
iel wlll dlsruss "Converslon." Tho last ser¬
mon of ihe series wlll be prcach d Friday
night.

Cupid's Speclal,
The. annual Easier excurston to Washing¬

ton under the ausplces of Mrs. Glll, of tho
Male Orphan Asylum, known as "Cupid's
Special," wlll leave from Elba Station on

Monday, March 25, at 11 A. M. Itoturnlng,
tho traln wlll leave Washington on Wed¬
nesday, March 30, at 6 P. M.

Fire ln Planlng Mlll.
A stlll alarm of flre was turned In last

nlght from Tom Stagg's planlng mlll at
Twenttoth and Franklln Streets, where tire
had broken out ln lho boller-room. Thf
blaze wai ln a dangerous locality, but \_i.
soon quenched by the flre department, anu
tho damage was trlfling,

.Married ln Washington.
A license was issued (n Washington yes¬

terday for tht- marrlago of Floyd I. Hope
712 TJlckerBon Avenue. and Misa Minnlc
Bowcrs, 710 Scott street, this clty.

Charged Wlth Breaklng In.
George Wooldrldge, colorr-d, was arrcstei

last night on a eharge of breaking into tln
home of John Logan in the rear o£ 30
l-.'ust Maln Street.

.Mrs. Terry Here.
Mrs. Harvey Terry and son, AVillle,

Klng Willlam county, are vlsltlng Mrs.
T. Acree, of 51S North Fourth Stroet.

Freight and Passenger Busincss
Incrcasing by Great

Lcaps.

MORE MONEY IN PAY ROLLS

Chesapeake and Ohio and Xor¬
folk and Wcstern Issue
Official Statements.

Earnings of Vlrglnla rnilways con¬
tlnue to reflect the prospority of the
State, the net earnings of the Norfolk
and Western for the flrst seven month's
of the flscal year having lncreased 22
por cent., whlle the net earnings of
the Chesapeake and Ohlo for the same
period lncreased 21 per cent.

Corrcspondlng to the Increase In
net earnings, the reports of each road
show large increases in opcrating
revenues and expense, wlth greatly
cnlarged payroil, the two roads to¬

gether having paid out In wages, ex¬
penses and maintenance during tho
first seven months of the current fls¬
cal year $22,565,683.60, an Increase over
tho amount paid out In tlie samo pe¬
riod of last year of $2,S32,080.23.

Xorfolk nml Wc»tern Stntcniciit.
In a statement Issue,] yesterday by

Joseph XX', Coxe, comptroller of the
Norfolk and Western, covering the
first seven months of the flscal year
from July 1, 1909, to January 31, 1910
tho net earnings are reported as $S.-
286,010.62, an increase over the same
period of last year of $1,50.,698.16, or
22 per cent.

Passenger, mall and express earn
Ingrs enme to $2,923,879.11, nn Increase
of $3-3,639.53, or 13 per cent.; frelght
earnings to $17,188,528.95, an Increas
of $2,768,493.34, or 19 per cent., mak
Ing the total earnings for seven
months $20,112,408.09, an increase of
$3.101,132.87, or 18 per cent.
The total operatlng expenses for

tlie same period amounted to $11,826,
"69.47. an increaso of $1,596,434.71, or
16 por cent., leaving tho net earnings
$8,2-6,040.62, an increase of $1,504,-
698.16, or 22 per cent. Fixed charges
and taxes amoiintine lo $3,274,908.90,
leave a surplus of $5,011,131.72.

.Innttnry Shovrx Incrrn.-c.
For tho" month of January tho Nor¬

folk and Western makes an even bet¬
ter showing, the frelght earnings hav¬
ing lncreased $ 147.15S.S4, or 23 per
cent. Total earnings for January
were $2,7S2,192.10, nnd increase of $471,'-
791.89. or 20 per cent.
Operatlng expenses for the month

were $1,694,836.77, nn increase over the
same month last vear of $258,061.97, or
18 per cent.

Net earnings for the month were
$1,087,654.33, an increase of $213,729.92,
or 24 per cent.

i hrnnprnke nnd Ohlo Gnln*.
Tlie Chesapeake and Ohio showing la

equally good. In a statement issued
yesterday hy E. T. Sullivan, cpmptrol-ier. covering the same seven* months
as the Norfolk and Western statement
above, the net operatlng revenue is
shown to have been $1,44S,346.03.

Freight revenues increase.d 19 per
cent. and passenger 11 per cent., the
total operatlng revenues amounttng to
$is,196,567.04, an increase of$2,6S3,-
992.57, or 17 ped cent.
Opcrating expenses for thc same

.period totalled $10,739,216.03, an ln-I
'creaso of $1,235,646.54, or 1 "l per cent.

Net opcrating revenue for the. seven
months amounted to $7,457,351.01, or

an increase of $1,448,346.03, or 21
per cent. Fixed changes and taxe3
amountinpr to $3,600,492.16, leave a sur¬
plus of $3,856,858.85.

.Innnnry Slioivhur.
For the month of January the oper¬

atlng revenues of the Ches'apeake and
Ohio were $2,541,852.07, nn lncreasa of
$432,199.36, or 20 per cent. Operatlng
expenses totalled $1,510,317.17, an In¬
crease of $102,927.50, or 7 per cent.
Tho net operatlng i-etscnues for the

month was $1,031,534.90, an Increase
$702,263.04, or 47 per cent. the
largest increase the Chesapeake and
Ohio has shown in any one month tn
recent years.

TWENTY-FIVE C0LONELS
AdJutnnl-rJcnernl InKties Commlaalona

lo "Hemliersi of t'ovemor*i» StntT.
Adjutant-General Anderson yester¬

day issued commlssions to the follow¬
ing, as colonels on tlie staff of Gov¬
ernor Mann:
Alexander Donnan Hamllton. Peters¬

burg, chief of staff: Robert Watson Ar¬
nold, Waverly: Georgo Sheldon Bow-
man, Salem: Joseph Beaureuard Boyer.
Tazewell; Rlchard Lewls Brewer, Jr.
Suffolk; Andrew Jackson Gray, Jr.
Itlchmond: I.uclus Gregory, Chase Clty:
Kdwin Alexander Halsey. tynohburg;
John "Ma^niis Herndon, Danville: Jo¬
seph Wllliam Hollown.v, Rmlthfield:
.la.mes Pavis Johnston, Roanoke: Car-
roll Lewis Kidd, Bristol: Thomas
Brancli McAdams. Richmond: Wllliam
Jackson Nelms, Newport News; Wll¬
liam Whitohut** Old. Jr.. Norfolk:
James Alfred Pettit, Roseland: Wll¬
liam Henry Sareeant, Jr.. Norfolk:
George. .Inmes Seay, Richmond: Wil¬
llam Thomas Shlelds, Lexinprton:
Stephen' Sanders SimmerniRn, Speed-
well; Kdwin Hugh Smlth. Ucathsville:
Richard Carter Stokes, _ynchburK;
Jolm Franklin Templeton. Waynesboro:
Willlam Crlgler Walte. Culpeper: Roy
Davld White, Parksley.

EVENSEN L0SES CASE
Jury Iteturns Verdlct in Favor of Clty

nnd Conlractor.
In tho suit of Chrlstian Evensen

against the city of Richmond and John
C. Welnbrunn, contractor, for damagqs
to the amount of $10,030, the jury of
tlio Law and Equity Court yesterday
afternoon brought in a verdlct for the
defendants. Counsei for the plaintiff
moved that the verdict bo set aside as
belng contrary to law and evldence,
but Judge In'gram overruled tho mo¬
tion. Tho plaintiff was allowed the
necessary tlme to Sla an appeal.
Evensen based his sult on tho alle-

gatlon thnt ho had fallcn in a dltch
near Willlam Byrd Park which was not
properly protected by lights, as is re-

nuired hy ordinance. Welnbrunn \vas(
doing the work. Tho defendants suc¬
ceeded ln proving to lhe satiBfaction
of the jury that the ditch was properly
protected.

INJUNCTION STANDS
Court of AppenU Refuacn to Jtevonie

Jiid.e Waddlll.
Judges Golf and Prltchard, of tho

United States Circult Court of Appoals,
yesterday declined to interforo ln an
Injunction issued last Friday by Judgo
Waddlll, whlcli restralns tlie Southorn
Rallway from increaslng its rates over
tlie llnes of the Tennesneo Central Rall¬
road for at least ten days. The argu¬
ment was held vesterday morning, nud
whereas Judge Wiiddill held the Ten¬
nessee Central must accede to tho ln¬
creased rates by tha, .Southern, ho kept
the injunction in forcei for ten days.
Attorneya for tho Tonnesseo Central
wlll probably_ppeal ..QIU Judg^Wau-JjJlU's declslon. "..¦-¦

IRVINE PREDICTS
VICTORY IN NINTH

R. TATE IRVINE,
Deinocrntlc Chnlrman of the Mnth Dlntrlcf.

Democratic District Chairman
Says Forces Are United
for Stuart's Election.

R. Tate Irvlne, of Big- .-"tone. Gap.
chalrman of the Democratlc organi¬
zatlon ln the Nlnth Congressional Dis¬
trict, whlch on Tuesday nomlnated
Henry C. Stunrt to oppose C. Bascomb
Slemp, Republlcan, for Congress from
that section of the State. hurrled to
Rlchmond immediately after the ad¬
journment of the Bristol meetlng, and
was In conference here yesterday wlth
many of those who wlll enter per-
Bonally into the flght for the rociama¬
tlon of lost ¦terr'itor*.. Mr. Irvlne
reaehed Rlchmond at 9:20 o'clock yes¬
terrlay. morning.

"Within the next ten days I will
call the district commlttee together,"
sald Mr. Irvlne, "and as soon as prac-
ticablc we. wlll formally outllne the
course wc wlll pursue. We expect to
enter the campalgn ln earnest from
thn very start, and until thc final day
there wlll be no lapse ln our efforts
to seat Mr. Stuart."

Mr. Irvlne was campalgn manager
for J. C. Byars, whom Mr. Slemp de¬
feated In November, 1908, and will
more than probably be the leader of
the Stuart forces. Ile did not hesl-
tate to say he wlll aecept tbe posi¬
tlon if he Is honored by his assor.iatos.
and emphaslzed his determinatlon by
saylng he will do anything- in hls pow¬
er to defeat the Republlcans.

Mnny OfTer Ald.
Mr. Irvlne was warmly congrattnated

by hls frlends in the Legislature and
received many assurances that if tho
cause can be benofited, orators from
other sections of Virginia will be ready
at nny time to asslst In the Ninth Dls¬
trlct fight. Mr. Irvlne wlll probably
ieave for home to-day or to-morrow,
and he wlll begin at once on plans for
organizatlon.

"Our Idea in getting together thii
early," said Mr. Irvlne, "Is to give
every Democratic voter a chance to
register before the time llmit on May
2. Our purpose is not to have party
commlttees pay the capltation taxes;
but we want every Democrat to do hls
Indlvidual duty. By or'ganizlng oarly
we can examine tho books and Induce
many of tlic voters to register.
"The conventlon In Bristol, when Mr

Stuart was nomlnated, was; 500 strong.
The flower of Democracy in the district
has entered entbuslastically to redeem
it and reclaim it to Its own. For some
tlme all eyes have been lurned on llenry
C. Stuart as thc proper man to lcail
the party. lie ls regarded by every¬
body ln the district, of both parties, as
a strong, clean, nggresslve man, wlth
abllity of the hlghest order for leader-
shlp as well as statesmanshlp.

Stunrt Forced to Itun.
"Mr. Stuart earnestly sought to ne

relieved of the dutles and responslblll-
ties of leadcrship, not from any doslr*
to shake the party duty, but bocause
of clrcumstances over which he has
no control and into which the public
does not enter. Mr. Stuart came to
the Bristol convention wlth the flxed
purpose of deellnlng the nominatlon and
of aiding in the council of party lead¬
ers to induce some other strong man
to carry the flag.

"But ho found the sentiment for
himself so strong and indeed so unan¬
lmous that he ylelded to the voice of
the people and agreed to take the
nominatlon, He stated to the conven¬
tion in his speech of acccptance tliat,
owlng to the ill health of members of
hls famlly, he. may be compelled to go
to Parls at any tlme and remaln thero
for a part or possibly all of the tlme
during whlch the chlet activltles t>f the
campalgn are being condueted.

Proillcl. Complete Trluinp*-.
"He will. however, so far as is con-

slstont with Iils highcr duty, remain
ln the fighi and put hls ghoulder to tho
wheel. lt was on these terms thc con--
ventlon a.-ccpted his candidacy. The
meetlng wa.s an oUl-time, rouslng Dem¬
ocratlc rally. There was not a note
of dlscord ln it. There were a- num¬
ber of earnest and eloctuent speeches,
aniL/th-., feeling was domlnant that
thls is a Democratlo year and that wltn
tho rlght sort of effort tho tlme has
come to wrest tlio district from tho
Republlcan machlne that controls lt.

"Representatives wlll go to every
preclnct, and wlth tho organlssation
oneo more perfected, and wlth tho zcal
lnspired by strong leadershlp, the be
llef Is general In tho Nlnth District that
we wlll u-i-i. steps have been taken to
prgantzo a carnpalgn committee of one
member froni each oounty to work ln
conjunrtiun Wlth the regular dlotrict
commlttoes, and evcrything wlU ha
done to maku our heacbraen, reall-H
that ci.u vote count-."''

E
ONUNIDNTO-NIGHT

With Prompt Action Cities May
Yet Consolidate in Time

for Census.
Tho Board of Aldermen will meet to-

night for the purpose of par.sing on

the consolidation of Richmond and
Manchester. according to the amended
ordinance adopted nt tlic last meeting
of thc Common Council. Among the
workers for consolidation it is said
that there ls prartieally no doubt that
the ordinance wlll go through without
rnuch dlscussion. A careful oanvass of
the Board lndlcates that the vote wlll
show at least fourteen in favor ot con
solidatlon. It takes but eleven for con¬
currence.
Havlng passed the Board, the ordl¬

nanco must he signed by thc Mayor
and then certlfied by City Clerk Ben T.
August to the city clerk of Manches¬
ter. Rlchmond wlll have then done
lts part, and the matter wlll be up to
a vote of tho people of Manchester.
While the rhanges made by the com-
mitteo on lonference curtail the ad.
vantages to Manchester to some cx-

tent. in comparlson with the original
proposltlon. it Is said that when it
comes to a vote there it will pass by
a good majority, and that with but a
small mar-rin of tlm<* the clty acros3
the river will go In as a part of Rlch¬
mond in the census of 1910.

It is expeeted that the meetlng of thc
Board will take up but a few minutcs,
so three other Important i:ommittces
havo been seheduled for to-night. They
are Grounds and Bulldings, Streets and
Finam-e. The meetlngs have been
seheduled fcr S o'clock, but will prob-
ahly not bc called untll after the
Board has adjourned.

BUSINESS MEN FIGHT
S. I. I.eilmnn nnd Iteal E-.tate Agent Have

.Mix-t'p.
As the result of a long-siamling difference

a personal encounter ensued carly yesterday
afternoon between Captain T. M. Wortham.
of the real estate flrm of T. M. Wortham &
Company. and Sllas L. Ledman, a haber-
dasher at 73* Kast Maln Streot.
The encounter took place In Captain

Wortham's office. and Mr. Ledman issued
from the eomhat with a dlscplored eye.
".either would say what led *up to the
trouble, or glve the detalls of the flght.

Approves Report of Referee.
Judge Waddill. of the Unlted States Dis¬

trict Court. yesterday approved the report
of the refereo ln bankruptcy in tho case of
Ihe East Coast Lumber Conmpany. bank-
rupts.

TE
INSTITUTE TRAIN

Commissioner Koiner to Lecture
on Agriculture From C. &

C. Special.
Commissioner Koiner, of the State

Department of Agrlculture, has ac¬

cepted the invltatlon of G. B. Wall,
industrial agent pf the Chesapeake
and Ohlo Rallway, to run another in¬
stituto traln over that road, begln¬
nlng March 11. The commssioner an-

nounces good results from a slmllar
excurslon last year, and says many
farmers are stlll using tho llterature
distrlbutcd at lhat time.
Tho result of tho lirst trip was to

improve the methods of corn ralslng,
and many farmers havo since under¬
stood the ralslng ot potatoes as a

money crop. The industrial train will
bo used for as ontlre weelc, and at
all stopa along the routo speeches wlll
be delivered, and llterature circulated.
Tho route planned for the trlp is as

follows:
March 11, Sabot, Columbia and

Dlllwyn: Marcli 16, Scottsville, Buena
Vista anf] Buchanan; March 16, Orls-
kany, New Castle. and Covington;
March 17, llot Springs, Craigsvllle,
Snumton and Flslierville; March 18.
Ivy, Gordonsvilte and Louisa; March
19, Frederick'_ Hall and Atlee; March
21, no.xbury, Norgo and Leo Hall,
Stops ot an hour and-a half...will be
made at each station,

Working at Both Ends
Clearing out the remainder of our stock of Suits
and Overcoats which sold as high as $30

At $14.75 Each
And showing new spring styles in Top Coats,
Hats, Shirts and Neckwear.

Gans-Rady Company

[I _.l IW _.-.W ¦ ¦ . i| . . ¦ »¦ » ¦.

SENT Tl DQGTORS
No Epidemic Here, but Health

Officer Urges Precau-
tions.

Chief Health Offlcer E. C, Levy yes¬
terday mailed to every physlclan In

tho clty a clrcular letter calllng at¬

tention to the danger of measles and

the Importanco of reportlng all cases

to the Health Department as soon as

posslble. For thc past two years, the

Wtor says, thero has been but little
measles ln tho clty, but as the disease
fluctuates greatly from year to year,
the department has been watchlng tha
situatlon carefully for tho llrst signs
of an approaehing epldemio so as to
ivarn the medical profcsslon. ln tho
opinion of Or. Levy the tlme has now

come.
tStatlstics show that during 1303

there were only forty cases in the
clty and only one fatality. Ten days
ago there were tive cases, but later

reports Indlcato trouble. Accordlng to

the doctors, measles ls the most conta¬
gious of all diseases in this cllmate
It is also sald to be the most fatal
of all ertiptlvo dlseasea of chlldhood
in thls part of iho country, far ex-

ceedlng scarlet fever in its mortallty
The control of Its spread has not yet
been succcssfully accompllshed, birt
the Board of HeaJth bellevcs tliat
somethlng can be done. It has beer

proved that measles ls always spreac
by direct contact, and the board

urges that all siisplcious cases be Iso-

latM untll a dlagnosls can be made
Physlclans of the clty are a-sked im¬

mediately to report all cases in their
practice and to warn all families un¬

der their car'- that lt is not an in-

signlflcant disease. Tlecords for the
vear 1907 show that In the tlrst six
months therc were 1.212 cases, wlth
35 deaths, a case fatality of 2.9 por
cent. The Importanco of tmpressing
on the people the fact that the longer
an attack of measles can be avoided
tlie less chance of a fatal Issue i.'
one of the points made, since the fa-
talltv among very young Infants often
runs' as hlgh as 16 or 20 per cent.
The board also Inslata upon the treat¬
ment of a case untll complete recov¬

ery. as a large percentage of cases ol

mcaalos dle from compllcatton*. such
as broncho-pneumonla. As far as ls
posslble the department will keep any

plivsiclan acquainted with the exact
status of the disease ln the clty and
also give the locatlon of cases.

MORE LIQUOR LICENSES
Ust of 150 Flnlihed Ve«t>rday hy Judg«

Wltt, of Hiiktlnc* Court.
Judge Witt, of th* HustlnRs Court. yu.te.r.

dav completed the lln of those to whom

llquor llcenses have been j-ranied. the quota
of ISO allowed by law now being full.
The seven to whom tlie llcenses were

granted follows: Dawes &¦ Nasb. Blghttl
and Main Streets; Wllliam J. Dobbins. 2Ki
Kasr Maln Strcet; P.omeo Perry. ri'l Norlh
Slxth Street; John .1. MrDonough. 410 North
Slxth Street; H. I.ester Terry. 41* Nortli
Slxth Street; George. W. King. 4"4 North
Sixth Street. and Ilerman Ullman, Cl1! North
Slxth Street.
The llcense lo Dawen & N'ash -,as awarded

on condition that they move to a locatlon
more sailsfactory to the coi.rt.

DlMchnrged nn ncMerter*.
The followlnpr enlisted mon of Com¬

pany ., Fourth Rfginient, Infantry.
Vlrglnla Volunteers, have been dts-
charged as doserters by Adjutant-Gen¬
eral Anderson: Robert E. Ewell, Wll¬
liam A. Garthright. Charles XV. Geor-
gle. W. B. Hales. l.mmit.t H. Iimrani
and James R, Webb. The cause of the
action is due to tho fact that those
complalned against have not attended
drills. The order Is approved bv the
Governor, and by the commanders of
the regiment.

Itellred at Own Request.
First Lleutenant Addison O. lingsley, oi

Company I,, ln Frederlcksburg, al hls owr

request, wns yesterday placed on the. re-

tlred llst of Vlrglnla volunteers by Adju-
tant-Genera! Anderson. Hls rank Ib the sanv
as he occupled in active servlce.

FOR GOOD RQADS
General Demand Throughoul

Virginia for Convict Labor
and State Money.

Nlnety-one ot tha 100 countles ln

Virginia made appllcatlon prlor to

March 1 for Stato aid for road build¬

ing, either by convict labor of flnan-
clal assistance. The total amount ap-
plled for is a llttlo over $375,000 ln
addltion to the convict labor.
Although tho Legislature has re¬

cently authorlzed any of thc countles
to use their State aid for brldges in¬
stead of road, only seventeen coun¬
tles applied for aid for brldges thls
year, as against twenty-threo lasl
year, when only tho countiesi recelv-
Ing less than $2,500 could uso tholi
money for brldges.

..very county, wlth a single excop-
tion, ln which road work was done
last year, has renewed its applicatior
for State aid. In soveral countles
wlierQ only a small part of the ap-
porttonment was applied for last year
as a sort of experlment, they havi
come back thls year with nppllcatlons
for all tliat they wero entltled lo.

Mnrrlagc l.lceuNe.
A marrlage llcenso was issued ir

tho oftica of Clerk Waddlll, of llen
rico county yesterday to I,ouia ,T. X?~
ters and Mlss Roealie F. Garrett,

nDCHEIMT

Bought It on Instalment Plan
and Left Bride to Pay

for It.
Mrs. Fanny Reynolds, of 222 Nlchol-

son Street, Fulton, wlll seek through
a Rlchmond court, she says, to obtain
a legal separation from her husband,
Willlam Reynolds, who was sentenced
to twelve months In Jall by Judge
Wltt, ln the Hustings Court, on Tues¬
day. Mrs. Reynolds, who ls the moth¬
er of fourteen chlldren by a former
marrlage, and who Is now scarcely
more than torty years old, wll* ai-
legc cruelty and non-support and
numarous other thlngs agalnst the,
husband. when her suit for a divorce
la flled.
Judge Wltt, who refers to the case

ns the most brutal he has known ln
hls experience on the bench, says the
prisoner, under no clreumstances, will
be released untll he hns served the
full term. Mrs. Reynolds is prartt-
cally an lnvalid as a result of an at¬
tack by her husband, bul _he sald
yesterday she Is unwilllng to appear
as a prosecutor. and will be satisfle.i
If the law allows her to spend the
rest of her days with her chlldren.
The woman was formerly Mrs. Walter
Adams, and was married to Reynold".
whose rrlmlnal record In Henrlco wa*
unknown to her at the tlme, on April
13, 1908.
When the woman heard sentence

passed upon her husband by Judg
Wltt she falntcd, and a collectlon »'"."
taken for her beneflt among the spec-
tators at the trial. Mrs. Reynolds
went home rlcher by |S, but not untll
her husband had been sent to jan,
nnd she had rested for more than an
hour on a rourh prepared for her ln
the clcrk's offlce.
Mrs. Reynolds ls llstening to the

counsel of those who know her hus-
band's past reputation. and refuses to
respond to his appeal to v.sit hlm In
hls cell. "I stood hlm as long a.-i (
could." says Mrs. Reynolds. '_ have no
idea of llving agaln wlwi a man who
bought hls weddlng rtni. on tlic in-
talment plan, and after 1 had paid
or ... borrowed It from me and pre-
ented lt to a woman employed ln a
motion plcture theatre. Thls is cx-
actly what my husband did.
"He came Into my llfe when I was

a wldow, and I accepted hlm becauce
I belleved he. would be klnd to me. A
week after the weddlng he began hi.
cruelty. I have taken hlm back nve
times, but I win stay away from hlm
forever now. No woman can llve wlth
a man who threatens her llfo every
day he llves, and who keeps her at
home for days at the llmo wlthout
food."
Reynolds Is a carpenter, and before

hls marrlage worked on a farm !n
Henrlco county. He forced hls wl.-e
to move to Fulton from Church Hill
on threats of desertlon. and has not
permitted tho older children to llve
at home since. Mrs. Reynolds is de-
pendent upon her own efforts, and tha
board she receives from two daugh,-
ers and a son.

Two Suits Derlded.
The Jury in the City Circuit Court

yesterday awarded R. T. Sklnner dami-
ages of tha in hls suit against Mrs.
Dora Romm and Plncus Grazeck.
Sklnner sued for J70.2O. In the action
of D. Wiley Anderson agalnst Dora
Romm, M. A. Romm, Pincus Grazeek
and wife, Anderson was awardetl
JS8.20. He sued for $90.20.

Conway Case Contlnued.
Because of the absenco of onc of his wlt.

nesses thc case agalnst J. S. iSonny) Con¬
way, who Is suspected of helng the man
who held up S. B. Trctlow. a clerk In thi*.
drug store at Fifth and Maln Streets, two
weeks ago, was contlnued in tho Police
Court yesterday morning to to-morrow
morning. Conway expects to prove an alibi.

Unlte ln Special Servlce.
The congregatlons of Park Place, Laurel;

Street. Bpworth and Asbury Methodist
churches wlll unlte ln speclal servlco to bo
held each nlght thls week at Asbury Placa
Methodist Church, corner llanovcr andj
Lombardy Streets.

Insurnnec Company I.lcenscd.
A license to do buslness ln Virginia was

granted yesterday to tho Provlrtenco Wash¬
ington Insuranco Company, of Rhodo Island.
Tho license was issued in tho name of
Charles K. Wortham. Jr. lho authorized,
capital ot tho corporation is S7OO.0O0.

Marrlago License.
A marrlago license was issued yesterday

in tho Hustings Court to Harry Welnberg
and Sadye Mlchael.

Lynrlihur. Treasurer Here.
Henry P. Adams, treasurer of ..ynchburg,

was a caller yesterday in the offlco of tbe
Stato Audltor. His buslness was offlcial.

T. C. Conlon
of the firm of T. C. Conlon & Co.,

MerchantTailors
of Charlottesvllle, Va.

wlll be at tho Rlchmond Hotel,

Monday and Tuesday, Marcli
7th and 8th,

Thls Is Mr. Conlon's flrst trip
to Rlchmond thls season. He ls
showing tho very latest things
in sprlng and summer woolens.
the best ever turned out by Ihe
mllls of Groat Brltaln and Ire-,
land. Mr. Conlon will be very
glad lo seo iils mwiy customers
and frlends at the Riclimond on
Monday and Tuesday,Monday a


